
FINE ENGRAVING

Imbossiu?, Die Sinking and Printing.

I C f Orders for Calling Cards,

FnVifdtions to Weddings, Social Parties

r-- . and other events executed on

short notice and low prices.

We invite inspection of

:' . our examples of this work.

Choice Stationery, large assortment

. . , American and imported stock,

plain and hand decorated,
0) She standard colors and Uizc9,

C1J "also the desirable novelties.

Diaries for 1896

for pocket and desk use,

, jlso Almanacs and Calendars

iqjlf rge variety.

Subscriptions for all Periodicals

received at the publishers' rates

and mailed all parts U. S.

or foreign countries free.

The Christmas numbers now ready

are excellent ones to begin with.

NORTON'S,
322 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I
A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnovjWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

Ttio Weston Mill Co,

PEltSONAL.
E. B. Davldow Is In New York city.
John Taylor, of Allen-town- , was here yes- -

Daniel Byrne, of Carbondale, was In tho
elty yesterday.

.' Mrs. Frank Bittenbender, of Plymouth,

.'was here yesterday.
Miss CoBgrove, of Pittston, is the guest

Of the Misses Delskln, of First street.
J. C. Vance, of the Westminster hotel,

returned from Binghamton lost evening.
Chief of Police Loftus, of Ptttaton, was

fine of the visitors to the city yesterday.
Editor Fred Forbes, of the Carbondale

Herald, called on Scranton friends yes-
terday.

Mrs. B. A. Coston, of Mulberry street,
Is In New York city visiting her son, S. P.
Coston and family.

. Anson D. Birohard, of Klmlra, an Inaur-'nc- e

adjustor, well-know- n In this region,
Is at he Wyoming.

M. J. Gllbrlde wilt this week deliver his
newly written play, "A Misspent Life," to
Dan Lacy, a. New York actor.
. M. H. Hnlirata left last nleht tnr Tliiliirh
Minn, having been called there by the
death of his father, 3. Q. Holgate.

8. Blsca Cocker yesterday registered as
student at law In the ofnee of Attorneys
Taylor A Lewis. Mr. Cocker was former-
ly a minister of the gospel.

' Mis Julia Allen, of Adams avenue, has
passed the examination entitling her to a
free scholarship In the National Conser- -
vatory of iluslc in New York city.

Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels a day.
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CHANGE OF VENUE ASKED

Depositions oa the Jennings Applica-

tion Heard in Arbitration Room.

POUR WITNESSES EXAMINED

Their Testimony Will Be presented to
the Court to Sustain Mr. Smith's

Contention That a Fair Trial
Cannot lie Had Here.

Attorney Cornelius Smith and his
client, John G. Jenlngs, of Mlnooka, are
infinitely weary of Lackawanna county
court trials and they desire to be al
lowed a chance of venue In the case
wherein Mr. Jennings is plaintiff and
the Lehigh Valley Railroad company,
defendant. The action is for compen-
satory damages for the loss of his son's
services through the injuries he sus-
tained at Mud Run In the accident on
Oct 10, 18SS.

The case was once tried here and the
jury disagreed. The second time It was
called for trial, one of the jurors. Super-
intendent John H. Brooks, of the Mead-
ow Urook silk mill, after he had been
sworn, arose and asked tho permission
of the court to be excused. He had a
biased sentiment against the ense from
all he had read about it and felt that
he could not do Justice to the defendant.
He wa3 withdrawn and tho case was
continued.

The third time it came up for trial
Dr. C. M. Kelley, the most important
witness for the plaintiff, was not pres-
ent. He had been plnylnj tag with the
deputy sh. riffs and constables who
went to Equlmmk to serve the sub-
poenas on him.

The fourth time Mr. Jennings got In
trouble by making charges in an aff-
idavit against officers of the court. ' The
affiant was held for perjury and the
case was relegated to the statu quo list,

limns Cnse nn Ontarowtli.
One of the ramlflcaMons of the charge

of perjury against Mr. J.nnlngs was
the famous libel suit of Attorney I. H.
Burns against Mr. Smith. The details
of it are of recent date and do not re-
quire repeating.

In the nrWtrntlon room yesterday
afternoon depositions were taken before
Attorney C. C. Donovan acting as com-

missioner on the rule to have the Jen-
nings' suit tried in some other county.
Attorney Smith represented the plain-
tiff and Major Everett Warren the
company.

Four depositions were taken. The
first was thnt of Michael King, of
Mlnooka. His uiunlon was that it Is
impossible for Mr. Jennings to get a
fair trial In this county. John Heffron,
of Mlnooka, was the second; he blamed
the newspapers for creating a senti-
ment against the Jennings case.
Major Warren asked him If the public
opinion was not against the lawyer
and not tho cnt". Hebron agreed that
was so, but he said the newspapers
were all wrong In the manner they
treated Messrs. Jennings and Smith.

Anthony Cuslck, of Mlnooka, was
the third. His opinion was that Jen-
nings ousrht to get a fair trial.

"Not what he ought to get; but can
he get It?" said Mr. Smith vehemently.

Would Mnvs Nothing More to Say.
"Well, I'll have nothing more to say,"

said Mr. Cuslck, leaving the stand.
Mr. Smith had to coax him back.

Mr. Cuslck then said he believed that
there Is too much prejudice existing In
this county against Mr. Jennings to In-

sure him a fair and Impartial trial
Martin P. Judge was the fourth. His

opinion is that there is too much biased
sentiment against the plaintiff that he
may have a fair trial In this county.
The hearing was adjourned until Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. These de-

positions will be presented to court In
support of the argument for a change
of venue.

A Cut In Dress Goods.
' Silk and Wool Stripes Check Serges,

Jacquards, Coverts, Boucte, worth 75
cents and $1.00, cut to CO cents. All
Wool Cheviots, worth BO cents, cut to
29 cents. A large line of medium priced
Dress Goods at popular prices. Also a
fine assortment of Highland Plaids at
65 and 75 cents. Mears & Hagen.

DISTRICT NURSE ENGAGED.

Board of Associated Charities Now Try-

ing the Experiment.
At a recent meeting of the board of

associated charities a suggestion that a
permanent nurse be employed found
favor with the members and a commit-
tee with full powers to act was appoint-
ed to look into the advisability of trying
the experlrr-.-,- The committee has
been greatly Impressed with the excel-
lence of the scheme and decided In favor
of It.

Mrs. Mary Klesel, of this city, a nurse
of no little experience, was engaged yes-
terday and entered upon her duties by
attending a little boy on Capouse ave-
nue who Is suffering from malignant
fever and whose parents are too poor
to provide proper care for him.

If you want a good supper patronize
the ladles of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday evening atthe hall, 920 Green Ridge street. At thesale connected therewith you will findmany fancy and useful articles for
Christmas presents.

DRY GOODS HOUSE FAILS.
Heal Bros., of 121 Franklin Avenue,

Closed by tho Sheriff.
Heal Brothers, dry goods dealers of

121 Franklin avenue, were closed up
last evening by Deputy Sheriff J. D.
Ferber on executions lamountlng to
over $5,000.

They were Issued at the instance of
the following company: M. Moses,
Brothers and company, $1,233.21; Quln-to- n,

McAdams and company, $495.24;
Nina Heal, $550; George McCleery, $850,
James D. Evans, $750.10; William
Drury, $1,500.

The sale will occur next Monday
morning at 8 o'clock. '

Driven from Home.
The people who come from Pittston,

Wllkes-Barr- e, Carbondale, etc., to buy
Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry and Sil-
verware at Turnquest's, 205 Washing-
ton avenue. They come because there's
a big saving for them in it. .

REVIVAL OF BUSINESS.

Postage Stamp Sales Indloate That Trade
Is on the Boom.

During November was transacted the
largest monthly business In the history
of the Scranton postofflce.

Stamp sales amounted to $9,346.52,
as against $7,614.38 during the corre-
sponding month last year, and $6,725

in 1893. The sales were largely in ex-
cess of the sales of preceding months,
and with the present revival of busi-
ness It Is probable that all holiday
records of previous years will be shatt-
ered- ,

--"-
'; "'

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN DOYLE.

A Muk Respected Resident of BellaVas
Portion at city. -

Vr. John Doyle died early yesterday
morning at her homo, 444 Railroad ave
nue, alter an illness of several weeks..)

THE SCBANTOX TBIBTOE-TUESDA- Y" MORNING. 1 DECEMBER ' 3, 1893.

She had for a number of years been a
resident of the Bellevue portion of the
city and was a woman who was much
beloved and respected by her friends
and neighbors. She Is survived by her
husband and the following children:
John F. Doyle, of Brooklyn, N. T.: P.
J., James H M. C, Thomas E., Frank,
Mary and Katie.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday morning at t o'clock. A solemn
high mass of requelm will be celebrated
at St Peter's Cathedral and Interment
will follow In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Rich Cut Glass in New Designs at
Turnquest's, 205 Washington avenue.

C0M1XG ATTRACTIONS.

The Girl I Left Behind Me at tho Acad-
emy of Muslo To ninht.

Tonight "The Girl I Left Behind Me"
will be produced at the Academy of
Music under the auspices of Company
D of the Thirteenth regiment by one of
Gustave Frohman's companies. The
play deals with military life at Post
Kennlon in the Blackfoot country.
Montana, during the Indian uprising of
1890, and there are many scenes of
the most Intense and exciting kind,
particularly with the general's daugh-
ter pleading with her father to shoot
her, not to let her fall Into the hands of
the Indiana Although the background
of the play Is rough It Is In every re-
spect rigid and culmlnatlve, its clim-
axes growing stronger with each act.
The lighter side of the play rests on
the love-maki- of several couples, all
of whom are the young people of the
garrison. Many of the parts call for
strong and clever acting of an unusual
line, but suffice to say that with Mr.
Frohman's excellent company the piece
will in no way suffer in this respect.

iMontell Tomorrow Msht.
The indications are that a large and

fashionable audience will be on hand to
welcome Robert Mantell, the celebrated
romantic actor, when he comes to the
Academy Wednesday evening In Espy
William's powerful play In four acts
entitled, "The Husband." Mr. Mantell
Is one of the most popular actors who
comes to this city and his appearance is
looked forward to with much pleasure,

lis First Production Here.
Charles H. Hoyt's ncV comedy, "A

Milk White Flag," about which there
has been so much talk, will be present-
ed for the first time In this city at the
Academy of Music Thursday night. The
piece Is a satire on the militia, and Is
presented In a spectacular way, with a
company of fifty people, elaborate scen-
ery and original music throughout. The
cast includes a number of well-know- n

performers.
Modjcska's Last Appearanco Here.

It is always a sad thing to hear of
the retirement of an actress who has,
through her achievements, endeared
herself to the public heart, and it Is a
great blow to the drama, the admirer of
Shakespeare and the Btudent of dra-

matic art to lose an actress whose in-

comparable genius and marvellous ar-

tistic ability have placed her In the
foremost rank of living actresses. Such
a woman fs Modjeska; her retirement
from the stage is an absolute certainty
In the near future. She has announced
her last appearance in this city to take
place next Friday evening at the
Academy. There Is no possible shadow
of doubt but that this will be the last
time that she will appear in public be
fore our local theater-goer- s. Such an
event is regrettable from all stand
points and will doubtless arouse the In

terest of all theater-goer- s and admirers
of dramatic genius. "Mary Stuart" will
be the bill on this occasion. It Is one
of the greatest roles in which Modjeska
appears, and it is a fitting character in
which to make her final bow.

TWO OLD CRONIES AT DAVIS.

Entertaining. Performance Given by Wills
and Company.

"Two Old Cronies" opened a three
days' engagement at Davis' theater
vetserday afternoon. Both the opening
and the evening performances were well
attended.

There Is no particular plot about the
Cronies this year any more than here
tofore, but there are several clever
comedians In the company who make
the performance very entertaining.

John Wills, one of the original cronies;
W. F. Kennedy, Louise Carver, Kittle
Helston, Lillian Robie, Goldle v ash- -
burn and Burt Hart are some of the
members of the company who contrib-
uted entertaining features to the pro
gramme.

Miss Fannie Leslie, a contortionist,
gave one of the most wonderful exhi-
bitions of body bending and twisting
ever seen In this city. Her work is
marvelous. This and tomorrow after-
noons and evenings the performance
will be repeated.

There's more solid value for your
dollars at Turnquest's, the Jeweler,.
than in any other store In the city.

YANKEES OF THE ORIENT.

Subject of Mr. Carpenter's Lectors at
Y. M. c. A. nan 'ionight.

"The Yankees of the Orient, or Japan
In 1894" will be the subject of Mr. Car-
penter's lecture at the Young Men's
Christian Association tonight. The
talk is packed full of spicy news and in-

formation which cannot be gotten from
books or newspapers; it Is illustrated
by one hundred pictures colored from
life by the most famous artists of
Japan.

Tlte views given Include scenes In the
palace of the Mikado and the nobility,
a visit to the empress and the noble
girls' school, some of the prettiest girls
In Japan, a snap shot description of a
wrestling match between two half-nake- d

Japanese glants,the common peo-

ple and how they live, the scenes of the
railroad and the humors of the "Jin-rlksh-

the new parliament, magnifi-

cent temples, striking scenery and beau
tlful flowers.

Stimulates Digestion.

Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It acts directly on the food thus as-

sisting the stomach, and also stimulates
the secretion of the digestive fluids,
putting the stomach in an active,
healthy condition."

Comfort in Travel
Is realized In the highest degree on

the famous fast trains of the Michigan
Central. "The Niagara Falls Route," be-
tween Buffalo and Chicago, In connec-
tion with the through trains from the
east. Passengers are granted the priv-
ilege of stopping off en route at Ni-
agara Falls, or. If time will not permit,
can obtain from the car window or the
platform, at Falls View, the grandest
and most comprehensive view of the
great cataract All day trains stop from
five to ten minutes. For full informa-
tion Inquire of local ticket agents, or
address W. H. Underwood, Eastern
Passenger agent. Buffalo, N. Y.

Taylor's New lades Map Of Scranton and
Donmore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office,
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory UM,.

Be Turnquest's Marquise Rings at
$g.zr. Manufacturers ask mors for the
same thing today.

ft Ml SOCIAL ECS
Scraatoi Club Nay Temporarily Oc-ca- py

W. W. Scrinton's House.

TWO BACHELORS ENTERTAIN

G. B. Mslr and F. C. Wbitmoro Receive
In Their Qulncy Avenue Homo.

They Leave the City

Mr. Mair Goes to Africa. .

The Monday afternoon whist club met
yesterday at the home of Mrs. George
B. Jermyn, 219 Jefferson avenue.

The directors and other officers of the
recently organized Scranton club are
considering the wisdom of engaging the
W. W. Scranton house, Monroe avenue
and Linden street, for temporary quart-
ers, and will hold a meeting during; this
week to decide the matter. Before then
they will secure the opinions of all the
members, and .if 75 per cent, favor the
plan, it will probably be carried out.

There are many expressions favoring
and disapproving the plan. It is be-

lieved by some that of the one hundred
members, not more than fifty or sixty
would approve the collection of the
$100 initiation fee and $50 dues until
during late next year on the completion
of the new board of trade building,
which will contain the club rooms, and
when it was expected the collection of
dues and Initiation fees would begin.
Then there are others who would disap-
prove purchasing furniture and the
like which might not be at all in keep-
ing with the decorations and arrange-
ment of the rooms in the board of trade
structure.

While the officers and directors seem
to personally favor the Scranton house
Idea they are not disposed to acquire
the property for a temporary home if
the project is not almost unanimous.
They will conduct a careful canvass
among the members and come to a
quick decision. The rent of the house
will approximate only about $350 per
year.

A tea was given last night from 7 to
10 o'clock by George R. Mair and Fred-
erick O, Whitmore In their bachelor
home, on Qulncy avenue. The affair
might havo been termed a "farewell
tea," as Mr. Mair will within two or
three months leave for the gold fields
In South Africa on business connected
with the setting up of machinery to be
shipped by the General Electric com-
pany, of which he and Mr. Whitmore are
the local managers and Mr. Whitmore
will tomorrow leave to assume a more
Important position In the main office of
the "company lni Philadelphia. Mr.
Mair will go with Mr. Whitmore to
Philadelphia, where he will remain un-
til his departure for Africa.

The young men were assisted In re-
ceiving by Miss McCIure, who chape-
roned the affair. Misses Belln, Arch-bal- d,

Welles, Chauncy Reynolds, Dale
and Jermyn assisted In serving tea,
chocolate and punch and in entertaini-
ng. Among those present were Miss
Raymond, of Chicago; Miss Voorhls, of
Auburn, N. Y.; Mrs. Hall, of Elmira;
Miss Hopkins, of New York city; Miss
Noaker, of East on; Miss Jeanette Law,
of Pittston; Miss Augusta Archbald,
Miss McLeod, tho Misses Matthews,
Mi's. Mary A. Pennypacker, Miss

Miss Simpson, Miss Clara
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Reynolds,
Miss Hunt, Miss Dlmmlck, Mrs. B. II.
Pratt, Mrs. J. L. Fordham, Mrs. N. Y.
Leet, Mrs. F. H. Jermyn, Mrs. Q. B. Jer-
myn, Mrs. Norton, the Misses Norton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Penman, Dr. and
Mrs. C. L. Frey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Piatt, Mr., and Mrs. Frank Phillips,
Mrs, J. N. Phelps, Mrs. Barnard, Mr.
and Mrs. David Taylor, Miss Foster,
Miss Parke, Miss Anna L. Davis, John
Brooks, Theodore Fuller, Frank Fuller,
W. D. Boyer, W. A. Avery, Charles
Williams, W. E. Davis, Edward dear-har- t,

Willis Klrkpatrlck, Russell Dlm-
mlck, Frank Piatt, George Lelghton,
F. M. Poore, B. J. Watson, A. E. Hunt,
W. M. Curry, T. C. von Storch, Joseph
Boles, Dr. R. M. Stratton, H. W. Row-
ley, H. B. Cox, 8. P. Allen, James Blair,
Jr., George B. Davidson.

Mr. Mair will leave for Africa prob-
ably in February and will be accom-
panied by John J. Kinney, another em-
ploye of the General Electric company
In Scranton. They will be preceded by
A; ,W. K. Pierce, an instructor in elec-
tricity for the Colliery Engtneer, who
will leave here in about two weeks.
Mr. Malr's native city Is Boston; Mr.
Kinney lived In Towanda before com-
ing to Scranton, and Mr. Pierce's home
Is in Plymouth, Mass. Although each
was secured to assume charge- - of the
erection of electrical machinery which
the General Electric company has sold
to the Consolidated Gold Fields of
South Africa, they will, as soon as
their first, duties In Africa are com-
pleted, become employes of the Gold
Fields corporation, and will be per-
manently located In Africa.

The destination of the three young
men Will be Johannesburg, one of the
most important settlements In the
gold fields of the South African
Republic. The Republlo lies inland
from tho southeast coast and
la reached by railroad by the
across-contine- nt line running from
Cape Town on the extreme southwest
coast. Cape Town will be the seaport
destination of the Scranton young men
on sailing from Liverpool.

"Your Goods"
Are now In the store, but they were

not bought to keep on shelves that will
soon be covered by accumulated dust.
Before this takes place, why not let
the public know that you Intend them
or sale. A certain percentage of our

readers look over the "ads" before gro-In- g

to the office every morning. A cer-
tain percentage of the people have seen
what the "other fellow" has for sale.
A certain percentage of the people paw
In the columns of The Tribune what
the "other fellow" had for sale, and
have already bought. How do you
know but that you loBt a sale by not
previously advertising your goods. All
the population know the goods of the
progressive Arm, and have their eye
on their regular space every day in
The Tribune. , '

IS YET AT A STANDSTILL.

Both Sides In the City Mali Are Waiting
for Something to Tarn I'p.

Nothing definite was done yesterday
towards settling the differences exist-
ing between the board of appeals and
board of assessors. Mr. Jones, speak-
ing for the assessors, said:

"We are doing nothing. Simply
waiting until the board of appeals sees
fit to let us have the 1895 books. There
will be no assessment made by us
until we get those books."

When spoken to about the matter,
Clt Clerk Lavelle said that as far as
he knew, the board Of appeals had
taken no action on the assessors com-
munication. ' '

' "They do not seem to see where there
Is any cause for action on their part,"
said Mr. Lavelle, referring to the board
of appeals.- - "The assessors have the
18M blotters, and the board- - of appeals
has ottered to cornet them it th as- -

sessors deem them unreliable. Thus
tho matter rests."

Mayor Connell said he felt that he
should, interfere and try to effect a
conciliation, but he has failed so far
to find any reason or authority for
offering himself as a mediator.

Mr. Chittenden. Mr. Finn and Mr.
Lauer, members of select council's
committee of conciliation, took no def-
inite steps yesterday, but each of his
own accord was engaged in hunting up
information on the matter and posting
himself jon the new law.

One interesting feature of the' case
Is that City Solicitor J. H. Torrey Is
the advisor of the board of appeals and
ex-Ci- ty Solicitor Ira H. Burns Is the
assessors' attorney. If the matter gets
Into court, as it eventually promises
to, there will be a nice battle, no doubt,
between these two famed authorities
on municipal law.

We Invito
The attention of the business men to

our facilities for printing of all kinds.
The people who are desirous of secur-
ing a good class of printing cannot do
better than to call at our office and
consult us before going elsewhere. At
our new office everything has been de-

vised for the perfection of this import-
ant branch of our business, and we
are not plow to announce that The
Tribune Job Department and Bindery
ure not excelled In any portion of the
state. Mr. George W. Smithing, who
is officially connected with our busl- -

uiiii:t?, ive ojjcuit&i uiiciinuu w
intrsa branch of work, and is at your

service, leiepnono ixo. vi n.

CAPTAIN I1INES RETIRES.
No Longer General Manager of llillsldo

Cool and Iron Company.
Captain Samuel Hlnes yesterday re-

tired as general manager of the Hill-
side Coal and Iron company. This ac-

tion took place because of tile reorgan-
ization of the New York, Lake Erie
the Western Railroad company Into the
Erie Railroad company, and the aboli-
tion of the Erie receivership. With
the new order of things the office of
general manager of the Hillside Coal
and Iron company, which Is controlled
by the Erie company, has been abol-
ished. The Hillside company opetates
six mines and breakers, and has an
annual output capacity of 2,500,000 tons
of coal.

Captain Hlnes as president of the
Traders' National bank and In his iden-
tification with various mining and
manufacturing Interests occupies an
Important position In the eye of the
Scranton public and commands gen-

eral esteem. He was at one time gen-

eral agent and paymaster of the Mer-
cer Iron and Coal company, and treas-
urer of the Jamestown and Franklin
Railroad company, of Mercer county,
but for twenty-on- e years has been con-

spicuously identified with Scranton en-

terprise.
He beoame president of the Traders'

bank upon Its organization in 1889. He
was one of the original members and
first sergroant of Company D, of the
old Scranton city guard, which was
merged into the Thirteenth regiment,
and after serving in tho lieutenancies
from 1877 to July 6, 18S0, was elected
captain.

WEATHER FOR TO-DA-

Iodioatlons Say Clear and Fair, but De-

cidedly Cold.
At 11 o'clock last night a light snow

was falling and the fleecy flakes con-

tinued to circulate about in the air
until after midnight. Theatergoers and
other late pedestrians buttoned tightly
their outer garments and witnessed the
sight with more or less surpn;, as" ear-
ly in the evening a light rain was fall-
ing and there was little suspicion of ap-

proaching cold.
Today promises a taste of a real cold

and wintry snap, but without any
trimmlngrs of snow. The prognostica-
tions received yesterday afternoon di-

rectly by wire from Washington and
last night's press dispatches promised
that the thermometer would take a de-

cided tumble during last night and that
the cold would continue today.

A clear, fair day with northwest
winds la promised.

SHOT A WILD CAT.

Providence Hunter's Dog was Fiercely A-
ttacked by the Savage Animal.

Fred Ware, of Providence, was at the
county commissioners' office yesterday
with tho carcass of a fierce looking
wildcat, which hoshot last Saturday
afternoon while hunting in the woods
near Moscow. The untamed feline as-

saulted Ware's hounds, and would
have made short shrift of one of them
had he not been handy with his rifle.
He shot the cat through the heart.

He took It to the city and had an
alderman cut the ears off it, them went
to the commlsslsoners' office and re-

ceived $2 bounty allowed In such cases.
The animal weighed about fifteen
pounds.

A BIG SANDWICH PARADE.

t Will Advertise Company D's Benefit
for

A sight altogether novel for Scran-
ton will be a sandwich parade, con-

ducted by Company D, of the Thlr.
teenth, at noon today. The parade will

A Cot
IN THE

'": ...'.. . : -

415 Lackavann

be an, advertisement for the "Girl I
Left Behind Me," which Frohman's
company will present at the Academy
of Music this evening, under the au-
spices of Company D.

"The Girl I Left Behind Me" is an
essentially an American play. Its au-
thors are Americans as are sIbo Its
scenes. The company that will present
it at the Academy of Music this even-
ing is said to be an excellent one, and
a noteworthy entertainment is

$12.75 Dots
At Turnquest's. 205 Washington ave-

nue, a Heavy Gold Filled Watch with
fine Elgin Movement, lit for any man
to wear.

DIED.

DOYLE In Scranton, Mrs. John Doyle,
of 444 Railroad avenue, Monday morning
at 4 o'clock. She is survived by a hus-
band and eight children. Funeral Wed-
nesday morning. Interment in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

LOUGHNEY Monday morning, Tatrlok
LotiKhney, aged 41 years. Funeral
Wednesday at 3 o'clock from his home
on Smith street, Dunmore.

HOLGATE In Duluth, Minn., Dec. 2, 1893,

8. G. Holgate, in his eightieth year.
GERHITY In Scranton, Pec. 2 ISM, Will-la-

son of Hugh Gerrlty, or 1007 Jack-
son street, aged 3 years and 5 months.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clork,

CAIN In Scranton To.., Dec. 2. 1SD5, Mrs.
.Thomas Cain, nged S5 years, at her
home, 715 Kressler court. Funeral Wed-
nesday morning from the residence. A
requiem mass will bo celebrated In St.
Peter's cathedral and Interment will be
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

M'GARRAH In Scranton, Pa., Dec. 2,
1895, William McGarrah, aged 83 years,
at 'the home of his daughter Mrs. Will-
iam Whittaker, 407 Franklin avenue.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Whittaker residence.
Interment in Forest Hill cemetery.

RHEUMATISM is caused by lni-ll- c acid
in the blood. Hocxt's Sarsaparllla neu-
tralizes this acid and completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick head-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

The World's Rest.
Quality Is 4Rt we claim for the Gar-

land heatinp' stoves. They are made
from Iron mixed with aluminum, and
will not crack. They are nickel-plate- d

on copper and have the revolving fire
pot. Call and see them at

Thos. F. Leonard's,
C06 Lacka, ave.

Bargain
That poor word; how it
is misused. Wc promise
you when we say bargain
it will so be.

A
Watch

American works, 15 year
Kold filled case; had to
buy a lot to do it,

$10.

A
Ring

Four real diamonds and
opal; the makers say
they lost on them.

$5.

Salt
Cellar

Set. Two real cot glass
Salt Cellars, with gold-line- d

shovels in satin
box. Early buyers get

what put off folks miss.

50c.

Photograph

Frames
So like the imported $$

Frames, they would fool

even the foreigner. $1

THAT EUSY STORE,

P 213
0. Lacka. Avo

Today
PRICES OF

WEN
K Avonuo.

Children's

A LARQE ASSORTHENT OF

Ladies' Coats
And Capes

AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

.(,... x

Wise

WYOMING SCtul

STEIHWAV son
DECKER

KRMICH ft
STULTZ

'

1

PIANb

Customers
Are making their Holi-
day pnrchases now and

.having them set aside,
having more leisure to
make their selections and
a assortment to se-

lect from.

YOU KOW THE

BEST THINGS GO

To the husband a nice

t
Dinner Set will please
your wife. Forewarned
is forearmed.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WVa.li.1S AVENUE.

Walk in and look arouuJ.

M. P. HI'GANi)
Is Now at His Store

with a

PI
UuUlLiUVJ J

mm 1 1 M H II
j 1 1! IM ft U

III IHbu

Sole Agent for Kuox Hats. Conic
and bee Mc.

20S AVENUE.

Carpeigs
And Draperies

Baby Carriage Robes,

Fur Rugs,

Table Covers, all sizes,

Stove Patterns,

in Oil Cloth,

Fringes, Loops,

Poles, Trimmings,-

jl Lowest Prices.

P. H'CREA a C0,;
fllWYCHiflGAVFRUI

CN THE LINE CF THE

pacific n
loootod the finest fishing nod htinting

gronnds in the world. Descriptive hooks on
application. Tickets to nil In Mntno,
Canada and Marttimo

Paul, Canadian and Htati-- s North-west-

Vancouver, Seattluacouia, Portland,
Ore., tun Krundsca.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping anil Dining Cars
attached to all throuKQ trains. '1 ojrwt cars
fully fitted with tedding, curtains nnd up o
iuliy adapted 10 wants of fainilias may be bud
with second-chi- tickuti Kates always 1j3j
than via other linc.T, For f .1 1 information,
time tables, czc., on application to

E. V. $KINNER, G. E. A.
3L3 BROADWAY, NEW

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

once.

i

lii
1 Mi

Mark Twain says "caullfl
lnjf but cabbage with e
tlon." That's about the 1

th present tlm between . to
tor and ready made ci 1

name's different, but as I oraci.
cal service and actual ap ce or
(.(interned It would take t (
tell one from the other If a you 1

the ready made. a t repu-- I

Union in this line aid c. t have'
dune had we not had ) goods
to offer than the other fal ind a
lower prices. We've sta goods
thttt an urtift would revs ull o)
blendins colors and sugge roofly of the latest fashion pit

Which Will Yon Hat
Not wher shall you buy- -
question to decide after 7

us a visit. Tou'U wn
right at the start, and Ihei
look the more that you lii
see. The prlres will be t
attended to that; marked
enough to have no question
sellliiK. And the plain, the
guy, the neat, the' gaudy, wll
) ere-- in great variety and t
taste ,t

Clothiers, Merfurr:'

CU5ICAL nERCHANDI5Ss
MUSIC, ETC

h.

We Hav$
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN (THE CITY , V

Also the Newe
Also the Cheapest
Also the LargestJ

r

CL0CKSIHEIFSI0HMFS1M&

Stiver Novelties la Infinite Variety

m - m.. r
ill Hi iSU LU D

I

AVE,

s I
BROTHERS .

BACK

I BAUER

AIo

better

FIRST

New

If

WYOMING

It!

nro

points
Provinces, 3Iiunoapulls,

Et United

YJ.1I

so,

see

Latest loiportetieaj

.TawpIn Wflt1iM mumnn?
VUWIJI UlthVUVUj VtWUVUiUII

it n rTr' TC.'X

'

, '. '

y

Watchmaker 215 LachvamlTts-v- ,

TAR.GUii
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption ,
t ,

Manufactured by G. ELM&tf
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and itrMty
by the trade generally. .

MEGARQEL & CONNELL.

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi.

TAKE CARE S&afJKS '
IF YOUR EYES 1

RG's) and bava yur eye examined tree. -

duced prices ana are in lowest in ,
icsl spectacles fla ;i wwi Ban

til.

303 Spruce Street Scranton. Pa.

OF

,

Be Sold . y)

fCltL--V

MARTIN & BEIM'S
CLOTHING STORE v;
Are still offering the large stock of goodj ffc:.v.
a5 to So per cent, below cost.

And If you want bargains cexsie an
at

We've

....... .!.:..
i

.

.

.' ,

-- ,..
'

V t--y-

v

v.


